2 HOUR FREE FLOW

BRUNCH SET
$55

$69

A Selection of:

Dips

Sparkling Wine
Sauvignon Blanc
Cabernet Sauvignon
Peroni Lager
Velvet Spritz

Mains

Mezze
& Salads

FEELING FANCY?
UPGRADE TO CAVA FOR $85

CHALLAH FRENCH TOAST

hummus, chili, poached eggs,
sourdough

mango, maple syrup, kaya butter,
spices

28

SHAKSHUKA
baked eggs, tomato, chili,
pita chips

30

( add merguez sausage + SGD$6)

RED CRAB SCRAMBLE ‘KEBAB’
pepper sauce, baby gems, herbs

34

Sweets

28

FRIED CAULIFLOWER
lemon, black olive, green tahini
SALTED COD CROQUETTE
pickle, rocket, lemon

RED CRAB SCRAMBLE ‘KEBAB’
pepper sauce, baby gem, herbs

Mains

AVOCADO ON TOAST

( add fried egg + SGD$3)

CHOPPED KALE
kale, bacon, mihalic cheese

AVOCADO ON TOAST
hummus, chili, poached eggs, sourdough

32

cucumber, charcoal, mustard,
rocket, tomato, milk bun

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
charcoal, mustard, pomegranate

BODRUM BREAKFAST
halloumi, house-smoked bacon, mushrooms, truffle falafel,
scrambled eggs, fattoush, sourdough

halloumi, house-smoked bacon,
ham, harissa, poached eggs, asparagus,
mushrooms, truffle falafel, scrambled eggs,
tomato, milk bread toast
fattoush, sourdough
28

PIT ROASTED BEEF CHEEK
SANDWICH

ARTICHOKE & HERB HUMMUS
paprika, dill, pumpkin seeds

Please choose one

HOUSE BENEDICT

28

CANNELLINI BEAN HUMMUS
muhammara, lime

Please choose one

bivrost arctic gin, blackcurrant cordial, muscat,
pineapple juice, dry vermouth, bubbles

BODRUM BREAKFAST

Please choose one

HOUSE BENEDICT
ham, harissa, poached eggs, asparagus, tomato, milk bread toast
CHALLAH FRENCH TOAST
mango, maple syrup, kaya butter, spices
PIT ROASTED BEEF CHEEK SANDWICH
cucumber, charcoal, mustard, rocket, tomato, milk bun
(add fried egg +SGD$3)
SHAKSHUKA
baked eggs, tomato, chili, pita chips
(add merguez sausage +SGD$6)

Chef’s Daily
Selection of Dessert

All adults at the table must participate in the Brunch Set.
All prices are in SGD and subject to GST and a 10% service charge.
Available every Saturday and Sunday from 11.30am to 3pm.

MEZZE & SALADS
CANNELLINI BEAN HUMMUS
muhammara, lime

ARTICHOKE & HERB HUMMUS
paprika, dill, pumpkin seeds

15

14

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
charcoal, mustard,
pomegranate

CHOPPED KALE
kale, bacon,
mihalic cheese

15

14

SALTED COD CROQUETTES
pickle, rocket,
lemon

FRIED CAULIFLOWER
lemon, black olive,
green tahini

14

15

FRIED ZA’ATAR DONUTS
zhoug glaze,
za’atar sugar

16

Kebabs
CHARCOAL CHICKEN
hawaij, yoghurt, smoked tomato
cucumber, parsley

TRUFFLE FALAFEL
pickled peppers, confit garlic,
black olive, dukkah

13
SPICY SEABASS
red zhoug, rocket,
red onion

12

14

PIT SMOKED PORK RIB
green papaya, coriander,
fried shallot, date barbeque sauce

PIT ROASTED LAMB LEG
chickpea hummus,
broad bean, mint

15

16

All prices are in SGD and subject to GST and a 10% service charge.

Brunch

